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5th January 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope this letter finds you well and you are beginning to plan, as best we all can, for the weeks ahead.
Further to my communication last night, please find below the links for the Critical Key Worker form and
booking form for the rest of this week and next. Please complete both these forms by 8pm this evening if
possible, or at the very latest 8am tomorrow morning so that I can compile the register and organise staffing.
Critical Key Worker form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=XWbxoggSYkKv3ND7MkkAsu0IgPKvgJ5JuARl0dUn3HRUNjU5UDh
MMDBPVjU3U0ZEVk9DUUxJQUpLTC4u

Booking form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=XWbxoggSYkKv3ND7MkkAsu0IgPKvgJ5JuARl0dUn3HRUM0pSWU
03V0s1VkRXWVJQRDY5UE9JRVBBRS4u

From Wednesday 6th January, Critical Key Worker children and Vulnerable children should continue to arrive at
school for 8.50 and be picked up at 3.30pm. A member of staff will be at the gate to welcome the children and
remind them to social distance on their way into their different classes. School uniform should be worn.
From tomorrow, for children in Years 1 to 6, work for your child will be provided via their Teams login. Each
day they will be able to join a live call with their class teacher at 9.15am. At this time, the teacher will explain
the work set for that day. They will be able to join a live call again at 3.15pm.
For children in Reception a separate letter will be sent out explaining how their work will be given and
responded to.
Teachers will respond to emails and work shared throughout the day until half past 4.
Again, I would reiterate if your child is not able to join a call or is not able to complete the work set please do
not worry. We all understand that it is difficult to support your child when trying to work from home or when
looking after younger siblings too. Just do what you can and do not compare to others as every home situation
is different.
‘Home-learning’ in this way is new to us all and there will inevitably be some teething problems. Please be
patient with us, we will of course try to rectify any issues that may arise as soon as we can.
Whilst we all face a challenging half term ahead, please bear with us. We will continue to do our best to
provide for our children and to keep both staff and children as safe as possible. Myself, or a member of the
leadership team will be in school each day, along with a member of the office team.
Your continued support and understanding are much appreciated.
Please take care, continue to look after yourselves and keep safe.
Mrs. Cook

